
Mm. Neely, of Hi Lewii and Clark, OOOOOOOO OOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOtOOOOOOOOO 00000BIDSTON HILL LAID UP

I WE HAVE TO MOVE I

The steuiner Kdllh, which wa

brought down the river a few day ago,
I being prepared for towing purpose,
and It I expected she will relieve the

congijj condition of the logging
market. For several week the Port-
land inlllmen have been unable to get
their logs up the rlvr, but now that
tho IMlth I' available It I expected

WHAT YOU VANTlOur California White Figs and'In order to do
so quickly will sell 4 pounds for 25 cents.

GOODS THAT ARE GOOD

HartSduuTocr
& Man

Hand Tailored

Ross. Htairftis 5fc Co.

W STYLE

In Clothing Is Pcsl
tire Perfection in

MATERIAL
.,.-

This we can guar
antee, for our cloth
ing' is the late, hand- -

tailored, perfect fit- -

ting kind It costs

you no more to dress g

well. 8

CHRISTMAS

P. A. STOKES.
OOOOOOOOOOOOCXX30COOOOCCOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOO O0OOOOOOOOI

TMJaVHONB Ml.

Tlftt WHATIIIOIt.

I'oltli.ANIl .!.. 3. Western Hie.
Nun, wmlcm W'iinIiIiikIiiii, im i nnlnll.il
I'Xlll.

00000 ooooooooooooo OOOOOOQ

8 Specials for

THIS WEEK

ColittTil llri'MH (iikmIn

Your i hr( of line die
fatitl.f in iht kind of

tl;llldIHII (Itld H()l- -

I ill i .licit Width. 4tf mi. I

In. he; vhi per yard,
II: (ich-u-

i ii1u , v.ic

l.tilleV Kill (Him- -

A moat exeeilenl and
aurvlretUI quality In nil

le nd impropriate tiwt
color; le. II .15, 11 . ,9k.-

tut ip'Ui rijtnit'( t'H

Thee are eateptional bur-fa- n

In pretty dark pa-
ttern, ilaik shade. In dif-

ferent ityle. npi-.-- ihlit
week any. per yard , .V

A. Dunbar Co.
O00O009 00000 coooooooooooo

Don' l full
Tn attend
Tln boos reception
A I Mm. Klnioie' home
1'nnii 2 ti 5 IhU afternoon,

riu- - dale of Hit- - n it Ion of "Tin'
Little tul.." which i bfltin in i iiiiu-t- l

dy Mr. J. T. linn. Im tiwii jnt lor
iK i 14. Th iTfiinimtii i' will dike
I'U o nt Klhrr

HO! FOR

Don't worry about the present yon are to select.

COME TO US. We have what you want in our

Crockery and Novelty department. Everything
new and up to date. ;

Foard & Stokes Company

A rnntlmwu performance under one
I nor, uliciiliil limiil; at the midwinter
tirvua.

Thf Ht, A.l"' .iullil of (mil t church
will fcive it (fit on Tinmliiy, Die llh of
t ri l imiiiili,

Tlic revenue culler I'eli) m itt the
Kliiwiv lMiiil-- yesterday, lukliiit on
I ii m - iii.iiilll' of co.il,

ill! I. W 1iT- -Tor housework
also ii;iin-ntr- . girl,
I'l iitn ritudlo. iU Tuith street.

I hiivi iliumtil skill tu supply t hr--

whole country for yv.ir, frier from
fi li-n- lo II, 25 earn. Mokitk. druit- -

We lmr irdilied I hi pliie of liri'iiU-dm- :

i i!ik o 3 pin kiiKt'K fur Joe; regu
lar price, ir pi r piUkdKV. Jolllivon
ltu.

The iKUliir if the V, (

T. I , will be held Hi In itftcrnomi at
o'i Iim k In III.- - umitil plan- - on lloml

street.

liming on liiiiiil a Iuik- - stink of
t.il'U. nnil .nuking uppli'H we will nil
i (in t reduced price for u f'-- day.
.'lihiiHon l;ro.

Tlioiiiu 1'iMl.i .ind Jiihiin I'. Pur-imili- i,

iiatlvcii of Klnlnml, ymtvrduy dp
rliirml thflr Inlnitlon of IxMoinlng rltl-xfi- m

of tho l'nltid HlaU-l- ,

Tim utiit.t fiiini.r ,oiiiifiiH inwtH at
UllMiuro on Is'inilhr i. 17 und IS.

A. I.. Mkyli-- him Wn HclM-lr- to
thf 1'imh I'lub Rt the ni"tlii.

Tlir iivmUh of the nvur Imtin4
Imill liy Wllmin llixm. for I', F. Jlul-fi-rt- y

im i folloun: LvikiIi, 66.4 fret;
I'li'iiilth. II. .'i fii-t- , of hold, ."

f.M i, Mh. Ik of 14 84 gioiw tmin mid
I'l lift lull

A ln nk In thf Third diwl
Inm nlwht, und thf I'fforU of

Htivt t Siif mntfndfnt Kmirney to nmkf

tfiniH'i'iiry i'fp.ilr were futllf. The
tfiirt inltii piping l reporti-- to Iw

limlly ilnniiifgd.

Tlu bmly of Hurry Johnwin, nj.ttt of

tlif ntfiinifi' llflliililf, who wim drowned

MoiJuy inoriilig while the HfiimiT
wim jn her way from South llrml to

NiitirolM. ti.ii not Urn found. Ye- -

teriliy Mtw JnhiiKon, diiughtfr of the
df.i-uwil- . Wfiit over to Niihcuttit to

take ihurae of the btMly when It I

plik-- d up.

15.00

11.25

9.00

who ha been mifffrlng ftotit ti'vunon
In for Hume wenk hud n rBliipiw -

lerduy und In now- -

wrluMly III. Vr.
I'llklngion vlHltirt lh luvulld lint tv
enln.

Ifuulierif, who wan npuulntRd
HtinrvlHir nf road dlHtrlct No. 12
(VimtH-r)- , ha declined the uppolntnviit,
Hm w'hn named it month uuu and --

teiiiiiy M ilt In hi cl- i- liuiitloit. W. K.
JuiuiNtun win nppolnt-- In hi iad.

Alorli lodge of Elk will hold It

minimi memorial wrrvlcin on next 8ut-tinli-

Hftrnopn at i, lntend of the
evening, n prcvlmmly hld. Hon, J.
M. lieurin, un cliniuent I'ortlund him-h-

er, deliver Hie ineinorlul uddre.

The muiuiil meellng of the IHrnh i lub
l Ih held on Wednesday evening,

liiiinili r 17, wlin offli-e- will be
elfilfl. A eoMimlttue will lie named
to letet inln? whether .r not u irniiU'-- t

will In- - given to the member, 'who
ii'iitilH-- r about 'i0.

1'. F. I'ltei'win him purchai'ed the
New Style ' hoplioiiie, mil will thor
oughly reiiiivnle it. It m Mr. reterMin'
Inli iill in In m ike 'he reHluunint i.ne
of the li'iiillnj filling tiliiie of Ihr!
Mute. He will it in Portland toduyj
for the iirio' if "iig'ntln( it chef. j

I lent y Fluvel, niiitaln of the high'
m hool f.x. Hi, ill tenm, li nrriiiiglug for.
.i iimu h w ith the I'ortlund high m lnejl j

ri'ven on ,fv i -- Mr nay. i lie game
Mill Ih- - pl.iyiil nt A. F. C irk and
ontilit to be it n lnt.'i".llng one, ,ih the
leaniH nr" thought to be 'ery evenly
iiiiitrh"d.

The fun nil of Hie tutt- '.'liurle'
Hrow ii. v. tin ill il Tu ;ml.iy night III St. '

Mnry-
-

lioKpltal. will be ht Id today, i

Ijiti'iiwiI wu u reli.'iit of rikiiniokn- -'

w,i, ST year of wge and bad no rela- -

live In ihl purt of the rou.ilry. He!
hud l'i'ii ill for a lung lime from Ken- -'

' ml debility. i

Th- Rlfamer Jordan itarted for the
n. nil) nhore yeHlerduy with mime boom

Klliku, but when the (tale came up
the bout wat tompelled to return to
her wharf. The Mller started for Chl-noo-

but he, too, wa driven back.
The tlver a exceptionally rough and
there wen? few movement yesterday.

We it her observer Johnson has suc-ed-

In liiaklng up the precipitation
(If'lrli-nr- .vlth which the present fls- -

year Ht.irlvd off. During Novem- -

iier the rultifill va 15.87 Imhes. or
4 si inrhes more :han the average. The

precipitation from PeptemlMT 1 to De- -

ifiiilMr 1 h.i been 21.65 Inches, or .491

Im lie ubove normil.

The office of Auditor NelMon was
u en last night lor me convenience
of voter. At the close of buslnes the;
rtSlstritlo.il totalled CV9. ns follows:
I'olllng place No. 1, 70; No. 2. 145-- ; No.
3. 177; No. 4. 14; No. 6, 02; No. 6. 91.

Th oftKe will beopen tonight and
aitiilu tomorrow llitht. but the book

will be closed on Saturday afternoon
at 4 o clock.

Met ween the hours of S and & this
nftf moon the ladle of the W oman
club will hold a book reception nt the
home of Mm. Samuel Blniore. The

price of admission will be a book, and
the public Is cordially Invited to at-

tend. The book thus collected, a ha
been pievlously announced, will ba
lined to enlarge the circulating libraries
of the club. Help it worthy cause by

inukinu a donation.

The ForivKt-'- i last night elected the

billowing officer to serve for the com-- j

lug year: Thief ranger, l.ou Sprauer;
piili-chl- ranger. . O. C'allaliiini

llnaiiiial wcivt-iry- 0. K. Foster, re- -.

coidlng Ht'civtary, F. I1. Lelncn.vibi-r- ;

senior wo.i lw ud, A. O. Mlnard; junior
'

woodward, IS. deariiaii; senior beadle,
M. Knulfon Jr.; Junior beadl", ll.1
Vragnii'un; trustee for three year,'
Hairy Twilight; lecturer, A. Y. An-- ,

ilci.U'li; druKKlal. Frink Hart.

The time of the county court was

oei'ttpied yesterday principally with the;
consideration of claim. F.li K. Fob-- ;

ler, supervisor of roud district No. 15,

reported tlu.t the bridge near Mrs.!

Lewis' iliup had been washed oiii.'nnd.
nslted for Instructions from the court,
After KoadniuKtor Fry.e reports on the
mailer Supervisor Foster will receive
his Instructions, A petition from!
Chris Kbsen and others for a bridge j

over the taw Is nnd Clark was referred
to District Attorney Allen for an

opinion on legal points involved. The
court will continue it session today.

t yesterday's session of the county
court the proposal for the construc
tion of a city hall and courthouse was

brought up. The matter was refer-

red to District Attorney Allen for the
purpose of determining whether or not
the bulldln of Joint city and county
la aduini'tiM's ivould be legal. This ac

tion on the part of the county court
does not necessarily mean that the
building will l.e erected, but the mem-

bers wish to be sure of their position
before taking any action. The pro-

posal for the construction of this build-

ing caused much discussion some weeks

ago, and the court will be guided In Its
future action by the wish of the major-

ity of tho taxpayers of the county, Mr.
Allen's report on the legality of the
matter will probably not be received
by the court until next term. The
Impression prevail that the Joint
building can legally be constructed.

Mil IP, MTHIKEM OlWTKl'C
TIOX IX COLt'MIIIA.

Ih Now In lflklntr Condition
With Cargo of Cement

In Danger.

The BritUh ship Uidston Hill, with
a full cargo of '.em? it, 1 lying at fika- -

mokawa upper post light In a leaking
condition, a the result of an accident
that' occurred Tuesday evening, a the
vewtel wa on her way up the river In

tow of the Oeklahamu. She left As-

toria Tuesday morning In charge of

Captain Al Delta.
The accident recurred near Pillar

Ilocg, where the hlp truck a rock or
sunken log, springing a plate or (lov-

ing a hole In her bottom. The extent
of :he damage has not yet been ascer-

tained, but It I the belief that she
can be repaired without much trouble.

The launch Elk went up the river to
th! ship yesterday, and on her return

Captain Keating said:
"The ship came In contact with some

sunken olmructlon Tuisday evening.
She was not making more than six or
seven miles an hour at the tune, and It

Is thought her bottom is not badly
damaged. The forward water-tig- ht

compartment Is filled with water, which
also causes a small leak into the hold.

The water is easily kept down with a
bucket, however, and the cement car-

go si not affected. When I wa at the
vet.si'1 she was drawing 22 feet aft and
23 feet 2 inches forward, her forward
draft being 14 Inche greater than be-

fore Ihe accident occurred. She Is

lyln' at the SkamoK.iwa upper post
light."

Captain Jones was aboard at the
time his ship struck, and. catching the
Gatzert, he came down to this city. He
will go to the ship on the Elk this
morning. The steamer Hercules left
PofHand last night for the scene of the
disaster. She will take down a diver
and the necessary pumping apparatus,
and a thomogh examination of the
damage will be made.

COST OF NEHALEM ROAD.

EXPENDITURES ARE ALMOST AS

GREAT AS THE ENTIRE
AMOUNT AVAILABLE.

At yesterday's session of the county
court the report of the experts ap-

pointed to determine the cost of the
Nehalem rond was presented. The re-

port showed that the total cost of the
road to date from nil funds was as
follows- -

Surveying I 1.840 60

Labor 13.423 80

Tools and material 2,032 67

Diking 5,110 65

Sundries 205 35

Crushed rock 393 25

Use of sawmill 110 00

Crusher and engine 2.667 t2

Grader 300 50

Sawmill and engine 2.i22 11

Total IJS.306 55

Those warrants which were drawn on
the Nehalem road fund totaled
120.748 41, while the warrants
drawn on the general fund aggregated
$7650. U.

For the building of the Nehalem
road the county has made a levy of 2

mills, which runs for five years. The
total amount to be netted from this

levy will be about $30,00. The report
of the experts rhows that all but about
$9500 of the fund has thus far been ex-

pended. The road is far from com-

pleted and another levy will be neces-

sary to carry out the undertaking.

SVF.NSON S BOOK STORE

Always has so nething hew. Fancy
shell novelties, albums, attractive pic-

tures and art soods. Large line of
holiday books and musical instruments
and hundreds of nice thlngrs suitable
for presents.

You will find the best 15c meal in the

city at the Rising Sun Restaurant.

mnttamtttn$j$jjnKr.::jr;

LAPSES

Here's a cbnnce to square
yourself with your best
fellow or bnsbaDd. Buy
him a nice box of cigars,
meerschaum or briar pipe.
Cigflra especially for the
Christmas trade. A 11 sizes,
12 to 100 in a box.

Will Madison
TWO STORES:

ELEVENTH ST. COMMERCIAL ST.

ther will be no further caune for com
plaint. More thai 1,250,000 feet of
log are at llwuio awjltlng a tow to
a point where noine river tenmer may
pick them up.

A oclal entertainment will be given
next Friday evening in the Fluvel
building m In1 street, used by the
Methodist fair, by a combination of
part of the sophomore and a part of the
freshman classes of the high school, the
object being lo raise fund for the
bcnelit of the reference Miliary, A

good progtain ha been prepared and
refreshment will lie served, the n.all
sum of 10 cent only being churged to
admit visitors. The pupils are untir-

ing nl their effort to build up a credit-
able llbiary and It I to be hoptd that
their end-nv- or will lie rewarded by a
good turnout. Friday evening.

slor lodije No. 6, Knights of Pythias,
In I'l It i.'imnl election of ohVcr last
evening. The meeting whs very largely
attend 'd. The ejection resulted a fol-o-

t'hune llur commander. Frank
M. tier les; vice chancellor. C. W. Barr:
prelut", e Uooiell. master of the

oik. J. F. Welch; master of the ex-

chequer, I'. T. 'Jerdes, master of f-

inance, Augum Danltlson; keeper of
rceoii's and seal, K It. Hlount; master
at arm, A. T. Sieverts; Inner guard,

Miul.t Martin; outer guard, retl weicn;
trustee for three year, Herman Wise;
inedlial examiner. Dr. O. B. Este;
hall committeeman. John Nordstrom;
Janitor. Mrs. Finn Martin. Astor
lodge .low has a membership of ICS

and Is In nourishing condition. The
officer elected last evening will be

Installed at the first nitetlng In J.in-uur- y.

A gale reged around the mouth of
the river yesterday morning, and the
wind at times attained a velocity of 73

mile, aitordlng to Observer Kelleher'a

report. So heavy was the blow at
that school wa dismissed. One

of the teachers, Mis Brumbach, was

quite badly Injured during the storm.
Af'.er dismissal of school she started
for hei home, but Just outside the
school house door was caught by the

gale and hurled up against the build-

ing, suffering a fracture of Uie arm.
So far a could be learned yesterday,;
no extenslk'? damage was done at

Yesterday a plledrlver belong-

ing to Charles Davis was blown ashore
on Sand Island. The driver was In tow
of a launch when the gale struck It.
Later the driver was hauled off the Is-

land nnd tak n on to Chinook.

At the ifgular meeting of the Push
club last evening road matters took up
nearly the entire time. It developed
that the progress on the Nehalem road
was much belter thnn would appear
from the report of the experts ap-

pointed to determine its cost to date.
President Carnahnn said the entire
amount to be tiased by the levy
would be In the neighborhood of 130,

000. and he expected that $6000 or ISOOO

would be available for continuing the
road beyond Olney. The work thus
far done has been very expensive on
account of the extensive diking requlr
ed, but from now on the road will

cost not to txceed lili.iu a mile. Mr
Cnrnahan also called up the matter of
the proposed new road law which will

be introduced nt the forthcoming ses-

sion of the elgtsluture. This law will

place road districts on about the same

place as school districts, providing for
a general stn road levy of 5 mills,
and empowering the several districts
to make such additional levies as may
be necessary (or road building. The
funds derived would be expTded, so

far as new construction Is concerned,
under the diitltcon o fine county road-niBsle- r.

whereas repair work to old Im-

provements would be made by the su-

pervisor of the ro.vl district In ques-
tion. The making of levies would be
taken out of the hands of the county
court. It is the Intention to Incorpor-
ate In the hill a cln.ise authoiir.lng the
county court to alter the boundaries of
road district once" a year. Mr. Carna-h'x- ii

will have his bill In shape within
a short tim and It will then be sub-

mitted to the club for thorough dis-

cussion.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE!

Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership firm of Griffin & need .doing
business undei-- sail Arm name at the

city of Astoria, Oregon, is this day dis-

solved by mutual agreement, Mr. "A.

S. Kced retiring and Mr. J. N. Grif-

fin continuing the business. All ac-

counts due the firm up to date must be

pnld to said J, N, Griffin, who assumes
all the debts of the firm.

Dated at AstorU, Oregon, this 29th

day of November, 1902.

JNO. N. GRIFFIN.
A. S. REED.

PIANO GIVEN AWAY

At Mrs. R. Ingelton's on Decem-

ber 29. Big reduction sale of ladies'
hats, coats and skirts.

Remember MONDAT is Mrs. Ingle-ton'- s'

bargain day. Ten percent dis-

count ott all sales on Monday only.
A chance for the piano with every 50

cent purchase, Welch block.

Best Restaurant

Regular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Everything the Market Affords

Catering Company

no-Fou- rth if

The The

Palace

j
'

Cafe Palace
r

!iYcVi

" 'm

-

The Boston

- - ON ALL - -

MEN'S AND BOYS'

OVERCOATS

- 'A

1

DAINTY FEET
Dcierre Dainty Slippers,
Whits, tike All Kind of

Footwear
Caa lie See la Newest

Shapts sod Materials at

DFTFDCAN Si RDrviVWC- t.iHu vii v umvnit J a;

4

Restaurant

High Class Chef
& B0SC0VICH

f - ,

Ity litis wo moan you iv at liberty to walk

tliritjli mir ovorooitt ilomitinoit u ml noloct u

SJO COMMERCIAL STKEI7T
: $22 Overcoat, one-fourt- h off, now $16.50
! $ 1 8 Overcoat, one-fourt- h off, now 13.50 Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 2 nt Dinners
I $20 Overcoat, one-fourt- h uff, now

I $15 Overcoat, one-fourt- h off. now
! $12 Overcoat, one-four- th off, now

Prompt Attention

I MARINOVICH

.,444444,V. H. CO FPttight in tlic heart of tho season, whon an oyer-co-

will do you tho most good, wc have cut
the prices of FI N E 0VERCOA TS

Constantly carries on It anil a complete
and highly satisfactory Miipnly of fine

Groceries anil Dry Good
S. DANZIQER & CO.

Astoria's Leading Clothiers 483-45- 1 BOND STREET

4y4WoJf


